Exhibit E

U.S. Bank Stadium is an active venue hosting a variety of events during the course of this Project’s construction schedule. Event logistics and event programs take precedence over construction activities. Close coordination with construction activities that create noise and limit access to spaces will be paramount.

Non-Work Days:
- July 29 & July 30 – Guns N Roses Concert
- August 11 & 12 – Cold Play Concert
- August 17 & 18 – Justin Bieber Concert
- August 27 – Vikings vs 49ers (monitoring work only per RFP)
- August 31 – Vikings vs Dolphins (monitoring work only per RFP)
- September 7 & 8 – U2 Concert

Limited Access:
Limited access are the dates where large shows are loading or there are events on the field. At times there will be noise level limitations, but the dates are mostly for your notice that there will be a lot of activity in the loading dock, the main field tunnel (just outside the locker room build out), and on the field. Again, close coordination will be required so construction and event logistics can happen concurrently.
- July 24 – Fuel Up To Play (Youth Football – NFL Sponsored)
- July 25 thru July 29 – Guns N Roses Load In
- July 31 thru August 1 – Guns N Roses Load Out
- August 6 – National Anthem Auditions on Field (2-4pm)
- August 7 thru August 10 – Cold Play Load In
- August 13 – Cold Play Load Out
- August 14 thru August 16 – Justin Bieber Load In
- August 19 & August 20 – Justin Bieber Load Out
- August 29 & August 30 – Private Event on the field (will be times when the work must be quiet)
- September 5 & September 6 – U2 Load In
- September 9 – U2 Load Out
- September 10 – Private Event on field (noise should not be a big issue for this event)
Included in this scope, not an all inclusive list:

- TV in MLS coach office
- TV in coaches locker room
- Bench in locker room (see pics)
- Toilet partitions to match (see pics)
- Sheet rock ceiling (hard lid) over the whole space
- No urinal in coaches toilet. Water closets only.
- Game Clock in coaches locker (see pic)
- One zone temperature control to tie into existing Johnson Controls system
- Carpet to match (see pics)
- The layout is for reference only. There is some flexibility on final layout that fits in the space and meets the intent
- Extra power outlets required in coaches locker for phone charging
- Two data lines required in both coach office and coaches locker room (phone/data)
- WiFi access point required in locker room

The following is a sketch and photos to use as reference only:
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